Holiday Celebrations Around You – Dōngzhì

For this craft you will need:

1. This printout.
2. One piece of 9x12 red construction paper
3. One piece of 9x12 yellow construction paper
4. 40in yellow crêpe paper.
5. Gold star stickers or color and cut the ones below.
6. Crayons or markers.
7. Glue stick.
8. Scissors.
9. Instructions are in the Dōngzhì craft video.
Holiday Celebrations Around You – Dōngzhì

Image source: https://sqr5.wordpress.com/2015/12/22/
九九消寒歌
(Simplified Chinese with Pinyin)

一九二九不出手
Yī jiǔ èr jiǔ bù chū shǒu

三九四九冰上走
Sān jiǔ sì jiǔ bīng shàng zǒu

五九六九沿河看柳
Wǔ jiǔ liù jiǔ yán hé kàn liǔ

七九河开八九雁来
Qī jiǔ hé kāi bā jiǔ yàn lái

九九加一九，耕牛遍地走
Jiǔ jiǔ jiā yī jiǔ，gēng niú biàn dì zǒu